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iJKGIN COUNTING THE
STRIKE H A I LO I S MAY LEI HI? ,

TODAYHickory Daily Record
Chicago, Oct. 3. Counting of the

strike ballost of 250,000 members of

TIIK RISK IN LIKKKTYS
Springfield Republican.

The rise in Liberty bonds and Vic-

tory notes is due to a combination of
causes. In most Cf the comment on
the subject little attention has boon
paid to tho government's special in-

terest in forcing the war issues up

FOB CIW BUG 1Ifour railroad unions will begin here
with the possibility of a general strike Co.eby more than NUU,UW railway men in

Subscribers delnnjr the addresa 01

their paper chained will please state
in their communication both OLD and

NEW addreaaea.
To Insure efficient delivery, com-nlanit- si

nhould be made to the Sub-criptb- n

Department promptly. City
wiWriWi should call 167 regarding
complaints.

protest aga.nst the 12 per com wage
. l,...,l lrr 4V,n a i !

reiucnon rcceiui.v umvu-- nw.- -
tsV.i"l,l'.n, Oct. 3. AdvisabiU':v

ri-.- l f.iv rciKkuiir loans to

to as near par as possible in tho coin-
ing year or two. When the Victory
notes mature, they will bo refunded
ir ti e forms of a long term bond and
'wnduds of millions .'; dollars it;

etter Values''"The Home Ofroad labor board depending some-

what on the result of the tabulation , .1 J ' ' 3
Um.ll

of rv".s

aid. in
me;u: i

mumc'pai puui'e iv.j-.iv.--
, s

of those votes.
cf rolievin;' unomployi;',.oril 3

i ... , .. i .1.,,,was one'
intuest money will bo sv.vod by t or
United states treasury during tbt
next generation if they can bo mar-
keted successfully at a low rate, say

Union leaders began arriving here
last n;gbt in preparation of the count

( ballots cast by active members of
the Hrotherhood of Lojonictive EnSUBSCRIPTION KATKS cf the national c

ference fev unemployment. be!!1 per cent.
Tho government's prospects of ob T.,-i- vi in enmicipalities woiul i

A

hi

taining a low interest rate in the Ai v.- ' i. ' "

made by the. federal government only
gineers the Order of Railway Con-

ductors, the Rrotborhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen and lCnginemen ;;iiv; the
Switchmen's Union of North Av.ieviea
It is believed that tho count will not
be taken before tho end of the week.

'f unomployment a- -huge refunding opcrv..ion that is I:
come iwill improve as tho old war is-

sues approach par. Hence the whcl'-financia- l

power of the government
through nurcha.es in tho open mar

Om Ynnr - G.OO

il'yjr'l, $1.00; 6 months. $2.00)

;.1ih $2.rc
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Sintered as seconr-das- s matter Uep-- M

- 'v r 11. 1915. at the postofflce nt
II y, N. C, under the act of March

8, iii79.

iiidiu t! ial need.

..rwmviiKUHold i rs;:,;'!.' u:nket for tho sinking fund and through
the federal reserve system's control

f rediscount rates, will bo utilized 1 : Pi ;t-a-

it ii- -
Poietiers. I'i:.r'o, Sevt.
s is erf aiKoent townto force ui tin mr.Tket price. It is

rnfe to say. in the light cf these con
siderations sdono. that Libortys will
nrebablv not fall much below 00The Associated Press is exclusively

habitants live t a e otd age. 1 ;:st
week Madame Mhlil celebrated her
100th birthday. She - a mother-in-la- v

of General Vv.mcli )n, gover-
nor of Toul.

She has a sis.cr OS years old who
s in ovry good healtii

entitled to the me of republication
nf ail news credited to it or not

ngr.in, cv'.iHe the probabilities favoi
their gradual appreciation.

But tho other reasons for the r;.--

.f, ..':.. in this paper and also the lo

published herein.
too many pror.i-dumbi- a

'(S. C.)
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sing statesmen. C
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are no less obvious. Tho lcig wnv.-o-f

selling on account of business
has spent its foivi.

Corporations. firms and individual;
that have been pinched in tho dolbi
tiop period so as to necessitat tho
uuick raising cf cash havj realize."
on their Liberty. From Henry Ford
down to tho laborer out of work
there poured an nvpa 'entlv endlosr
stieam of 1bee bonis in tho pr.st
year and a half. Such a tronendou-cashin- g

in process was bound kv de-

press severely the market price Lvi-(hntl- y

that period is about over. With
tho lowering of movey rated in Uu
past six months, bank accommoda-
tion became easier. At Cue s:m time
the actual yield on LihorUT selling
under 00 has grown more attr-.ut'.v-

as the yield en other investments
and in industrial ftoeks

especially the trade depression ha?
so curtailed dividends tint new
funds seeking investment have found
in the long-neglecte- d government
war issues which arc the safest secia
ities in tho world, an eportunity well
Aoith while.

The rise m Liberty. any oiii:
of view is an encouraging sign- - indi-

cating th"'t tho constnt. ,vo forces at
work are !.. ' ing an oft'-- " in lifting

cent and tho operating
tho year will be $108,-wa- n

a reduction in tin
!t! per cent. It ousts
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tho s'inio sum to oporato on atit'.

"V and Sturgin but wo imagine

Red Cross Gives
$310,000 to Aid

'Clean-U- p' Drive
An appropriation of !f"in,noo for

Rod Cross worl; in eonnetion with the
"rlenn-up- " etmipiiign instituted l.v the
Government to bring tho claims of all
disabled service men who are entitled
to Fedora aid before the proper gov-
ernment bureau for action, has been
made by the American R,(1 Cross.
Tho Executive Committee of tho
American Rod Cross in making the
appropriation authorized the appropri-
ation of $3o,OuO of this sum to the,
American I.ecion to defray the t

penso of tho Legion representatives
assigned to tho various districts of
the Veterans Bureau.

The remainder of the appropriation
was authorized for apportionment
among tho several Divisions of the.
Red Cross for carrying on-tha- t part
of tho "clean-up"- ' work that falls di-

rectly upon the Red Cross organization.

l'l'o! ly it; tho Michigan town is on
; books for somoth'i'.;,' like its

!;u'. SUugis also makes a
mo profit on its light, water

u r. ' i power, tho appropriation lor tnoso

THOMPSON STANDARD

'Loni? Cloth"
SCOUT FAST COLOR

PERCALES
The Percale f:'r Dresses and Aprons of best

quality, fast colors worth 25c yard Fair

Ui-c- beinty $34,475 and tho estimated
receipts !?GS,CC0. Tho Record also

--
. an idea that Hiskory has more

paved streets. Sturiris ha a trood
i J.w rt'sement ii - tux' rate, how- -

iv.r, whatever tho reason thurcfor.

economic life out f it?country s
;nntion.

tho
sta; , ill: t.

week
500 yards of Lci:; Clo'Ji, fine soft ftni:

in from the in lis. We offer for fa
Weekat

IS GINHTIVon who crossed the railroad 23c Yardd19c a?

REFORMED CHURCH OUTINGSDRESS GINGHAMS
In light and dark colors for gowns

wear. Outing time is here
and Under-Fai- r

Weekihani':
i."The Rainbow Prtoant" given icle Well Again

Just received' shipment of Dress Gin

good quality. Fair Week

15c Yard 12 1-- 2 and 15c Yardby Lyd.ia E. Pinlcham's
Vegetable Compound

at Fifteenth street this morning not-

ed the presence of, box rare on both
sides of tho street, having an open-

ing Iir-r- enough for a car or two to

pass at a time. It is a dangerous
crossing at best, and tho railroad
companies should see that it. is made
as safe a a possible.

Tho Hebrew new year began last
niffht and nil orthodox Hebrews re-
serve tho occasion. In all the Jewish
synagogues services will be hold for
three days, ending tomorrow, com-

memorating sacred events in the life
of this me.

One thousand Hah school girls io
N:n Francisco li'ivo voted to outlaw

Sprinixrield. rda.-s- . '

my husband that 1 had
t'hc doctor told
o have an oper- -

Young America
Sends Vast Relief

To Needy Abroad
Various relief projects of tho Junior

American Red Cross In European
onuntries resulted in helping 'J.'(T,'hm
destitute children during tho last, fis-

cal year, according to tho : i n re-

port of the American Roil Cross for
that period. The growth of the activi-
ties of tho Juniors abroad is mani-
fested by a comparison which shows
this figure is l!nu. " larger than that
of the previous tiseal year.

The National. Childien's Fund raised
by school children, members of th
Junior American Red Cross, was
drawn upon for for these proj.
oets. Receipts for tho National Chil-

dren's Fund during tho last tiseal year
totalled $l"'U7.

othcrwisc 1

be a sicklyMM4M woman and could notte:!h-iv- o any more chil- -

wuren on recount ot
my veakened con-
dition. I refused to

sill; hosiery. We are afraid thei
0. have the operation.
ji sJf.iHy husband asked

lm WAMfn ''''- - to try Lydia E.
mk ;:15:S;.; Pink ham's Vegcta- - HICKORY, N. C.

eemm mmZttm'' compound to s
uld not help

young Iaua will substitute woolen
sforkirjjs during the fall and winter
months.

Hhower mo forecast for today, but
!":".' v and cooler weather is promised

For the firsts.cijji rn 2.

g
Viiirrow. A good week for the

America Cuccors Russians
Food, clothing and medical relief

eost'ng !ji7iMM:; lias hern jirovided by
the American Red Cross for the tlui-sa- i

Is of Rus!an refugees stranded
las yeur lu Coiistantineple and

fiir.

the young women of tho Y. V. A.
last night at the Reformed church
drew a large and (appreciative au-

dience. It was pronouueed the best
service 'hold in the church ftv some-
time. Preliminary to- - the rendering
of the Pageant the p-t- read ap-

propriate scripture and Nd in pray-
er. This was followed :with u. hymn
by the congregation, "Publish. (Had
Tidings." The children of the iV.issior.
Band sang a song, "We are !: Mis-

sionary Rand." A recitation by little
"IMUy" Warlick and an exercise by
four little girls "Grandmother" were
features of the service. The selection
by the male riir.vtet as well as a duet
by Mesdames Hazel Aiken and John
Geitncr were greatly enjoyed. In the
rendition of the pageant the fol low-in- k

y 'ung women took part represent
ing the different colors of the rain-
bow. Misses Elizabeth Abernedhv
Loui?e Riwp, Hilda Whitoner. Oneita
Miller. Pearl Rumgarncr, Miry Allen.
Ara Seitx.nnd Mrs. Russell Robin-
son.

The largo 'en 'ss which stood in the
background and which alone wa?
shining at one time made, a very
beautiful scene r.nd was very im-

pressive, especially iwbile singing
"In the Cross of Christ I Gloryq."

Tho swlo work during the pageant
was done by Mrs. John Geitncr. She
sang "Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross'
and "I Gave My Life for Thee." Miss
Hcrminc Warlick presided at the or-

gan and played very appropriate se-

lections from old hymns while the
yfung women marched in for thoir
places in the pageant. The ushers for
the service were Misses Mabel Miller,
Lula Fry, Sal lie Rumgamer and
Mrs. J. D. Thomason.

The pageant was gotten up under
the direction of Mrs. Russell Robin-
son and Mrs. W. W. Revo. The
church decorations for the occasior
were beautiful in every way. The
offering was for missions. It was a
very instructive and impressive ser-
vice altogether.

HUDSON AND WIFE TO FACE
TRIAL FOR MURDER TODAY

Catawba county people will devote
all this week to making the fair a
suxcesi. Everylwdy should help.

four months I eta-t-- i '' but little work,
bad to lio down most; of tho time, was
nervous r.nd could eat hardly anything,
but my husband, was always reminding
me to take the Vegetable Compound,
which I did. Of my eight children this
last one was the easiest birth of all and
J. am thankful for your Vegetable Com-

pound, i recommend it to my friends
when I hear them complaining about
their ills." Mrs. M. Natalb72 Fre-
mont St., Springiir.-ld- , Mass.

Sickly, ailing women tnnko unhappy
homes, and after reading Mrs. Natalie's
letter ov can imagine how this home
was transformed by her restoration to
health. I'Jvery woir.-.- who suffers from
such ailments" should give Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
It is surely worth while.

county fair got rmoNCHiTisu Tl- -Tho Forsyth
dor way today. At bedtime rub the throat and

chest thoroughly with

V8 ATHLETIC EVENTS FOR FAIR
WEDNESDAYA RO RUB

TIIK COMPOSER OF "HANSEL
AND GKETEL"

S pi i igf i eld Republican.
Kniflbert Humperdink, who died

yesterday at Neu Strehlitz at the age
' f was best known and will bo
bn.'e-- t remembered by his two folk

Ova 17 Million Jan Used Yearly
HO Yard Racc- - -- 1st prb;e, hai. given by

2nd rrizc. 7,re -- ivcu hv C.
Pa rsiiIr7Tv-- P roo me Com pa ny.

atawba Fair Association.
:a1 pri; e, f0c given by Catawba Fair Association.440 Race For Boys- - "1st prize, Flashlight, given by Abornethy Hardware Co.WATCH MAIN SPRINGS ','nd prize, 75 e given by Catawba Fair Association.

prize, o0c given by Catawba Fair Association,broad Jump For Men and Boys 1st prize, Fountain Pen, given by the Van Dyke Shop.
i'nd prize, 75c given bv Catawba Fair Association.
Vd pri2 0c given by Catawba Fair Association.Sack Racer

2 "Mile Race- -

The general public and a big majority of so called Watch-maker- s

consider a watch main spring all right so 1 ng as it is not BROKEN.
This is not the case for the average life of the best MAIN SPRINGS
money can buy is but TWO YEARS, at the end of, this time they be-

come "set," as we say, that is they soften or lose their strength
which venders them unfit so far as accurate time-keepin- g is con-
cerned. The little un-cv- en power it still exerts may keep the bal-
ance running but not in the time keeping shape. Contrary to
all other springs, a main spring delivers power, which all other
springs absorb power or shocks. A man in the factory has to
know thttse things. Have your watch repaired like the Factory
docs it.

GEO. E. BISANAR'S
We Have a Factor Man

Fat Man's Race- -

1-- 2 Mile Pony Race

Albany, da.. Oct. 3. Glen Moore
Hudson and bis wifa go on trial hei-- e

today charged with murder in con-
nection with the deaths of Mrs. Hud-
son's two children by a former mar-

riage, Robert, aged 10 and Isaiah,
aged' four, whoso bodies were found
at their home on July 5.

No decision had been reached last
night as to whether to try the cases
separately or jointly. Under tho
laws of Georgia neither of the defend

yard race for Bovs- -

lore o;,ors, "Hannel and Gretel" and
"Kovnigskindor.". tho latter of which

first porfi.'rmanco (11)10) in
New York. He wa, a man of much
talent: but of modest nature and his
work wns both stimulated and stifled
by Ids immense admiration for Wag-
ner, with who he was associated in

in tho preparation of the "Par-
sifal" performance at Puireuth.

To him as to many of ihis con-

temporaries, Wagner seemed the last
word in opera, r.nd serious compe-
tition would have appeared a sacri-
lege, Humperdink found a iwav to ex-

press both his own very genuine giftand thffl ideas which he had absorbed
from Wagner in tho mc'lset form of
fairy tales converted into music
d".mas. Thus as compared with his
gnat contemporary ho wrote light
onw.-i- bnt the musical setting of
the o simple tales wa elaborate and
rv?rly, with an orchestral richness
that, or.vos much to Wagner yet ha
v. beauty of its own. His "Dream
Mus'ir," apart from it c'neratic net-

ting, has liocome a justly favorite coa
t.t piece.

To those who like to speculate no-
on what might have been it is of .n-tet-

to inquip " bother Dumpord-dine- k

would hi n a greater ov
a lesser musician if ho had not eomo
under tho influence of Wagner. Sif:h
(lucji'tif'ns and there are riot a few
of them in the history literature and
tho arts are not easily answered,
for imitation itself may be carried to
th point where it becomes a sort of
originality. The moon is not the less
a celestial luminary because it shines
with reflected light. With what light
Humnerdinck would have shone but
fi'r Wagner w can never know.

SSSSG

1st prize, Gillette Shaving Set, given by Lutz Drug Co.
'Jwl prize, 75c given by Catawba Fair Association.

;'rd prize, 50 given by Catawba Fair Association.
1st prize, Solid Gold cuff Links, given by Geo. E. Bisanar.
'.'nd prize, 75c given by Catawba Fair Association.
.'Ud prize, 50c given by Catawba Fair Association.
1st prize, Shirt, given by Yoder Clark Co.

-- nd prize, 75c given by Catawba Fair Association,
"id prize, 50c given by Catawba Fair Association.

- 1st priz-- , given by Hickory Harness Co., pony bridle.
?.nd prize, 75c given by Catawba Fair Association.
3rd prize, 5Uc given bv Catawba Fair Association.

THURSDAY RACES
1st prize, Baseball glove given by Carolina Supply Co.
2nd prize, 75c given by Catawba Fair Association,
."id prize, 50c given by Catawba Fair Association.
1st prize, two pocket knives given by Shuf.ord Hardware Co.
2".nd prize, 75c given by Catawba Fair Association.
3rd prize, 50c given by Catawba Fair Association.
1st prize-- , gold mounted cameo came scarf pin by C. W. Del linger.
1st prize, pair Athletic Shoes given by Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co.
2nd prize, 75c given by Catawba Fair Association
"rd prize, 50c given by Fair Association.
1st prize silk hose given by Thompson-We- st Co. T

2nd prize, $1.00 cash given by Fair Association. '

Crd prize, 75c cash given by Fair Association.
1st prize, B'cycle Klaxon Horn by Keever Bicycle Shop.
2nd prize, 75c given by Catawba Fair Association.
Srd prize, 50c given by Fair Association.
1st. prize, one box Peters Chocolates, Whitener & Martin.

Three Legged Race

CONSIDER THE FUTURE
ants can testify against the other, Mule Race (Open for All)

2 Mile Race Men and Boys- -although each according to the ofti-co- rs

has accused the other of the
crime.

Potato Race for Women- -
DEN BY CALLS FOR VOLUNTEERS

2 Mile Bycycle RaceWashington, Oct. ". Secretary
Denby issued a call for volunteers in
the naval reserve force reduced
from 200,00 to barelv S.OC'f) by h:s re-
cent oruer disenrolling all members
of our reserves not. on active duty.
Mr. Denby in a letter which has been

However small your deposits, consider what may come.
You are looking forward to a larger success and may some-

time need financial aid or reliable counsel. Everyone here is at
your command.

Tho friendship of your banker, his good will, his confidence
in you, may sometime bo important.. Here we cultivate close re- -

t lations with depositros. Your bank is important ta you choose
' it wisely. ,

First National Bank
HICKORY, N." C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
, J. JD., Elliott, president, K. C. Mcnzies, VkePresident & CanM- -

Best Pony Outfit Shown-- .

sent to each reservist, explained that

2nd prize, $1.00 cash, Catawba Fair Association.
3rd prize, 75c cash, Catawba Fail1 Association.

SEE SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR HOURS OF RACES
All persons wishing to take part in these races are requested to regis-

ter thnir names with the Secretary of the Fair, not later than Tuesday, Oct- -
--ith 1921. .:,-.-: j.t Tstiwmsm

.the department's action was made ne- -
Icossurv I.y lack of, appropriations and
'pointed out tne nnnnrtunirv nf imn.

Tho word bier suggests sorrow and inc the sixth rlaaa tho vnlnntoor-ro- .

J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashierloss. So, for the matter, does the 'servo service which serves without1
word beer. Hartford Times. pny jn peace time.


